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DIFFUSIONISM RECONSIDERED: LINGUISTIC AND
ARCHAEOLOGICAL EVIDENCE FOR PREHISTORIC POLYNESIAN
CONTACT WITH SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
TerryL. Jones and KathrynA. Klar

While the prevailing theoretical orthodoxyof North American archaeology overwhelminglydiscourages consideration of
transoceanicculturaldiffusion,linguistic and archaeological evidence appear to indicate at least one instance of direct cultural contact between Polynesia and southern California during the prehistoric era. Threewords used to refer to boatsincludingthe distinctivesewn-plankcanoe used by Chumashanand Gabrielinospeakersof the southernCaliforniacoast- are
odd by thephonotactic and morphologicalstandardsof their languages and appear to correlate with Proto-CentralEastern
Polynesiantermsassociated with woodworkingand canoe construction.Chumashanand Gabrielinospeakersseem to have
borrowedthis complexof words along with the sewn-plankconstructiontechniqueitself sometimebetweenca. A.D. 400 and
800, at which time there is also evidencefor punctuatedadaptive change (e.g., increased exploitationof pelagic fish) and
appearance of a Polynesian style two-piece bonefishhook in the Santa Barbara Channel. These developmentswere coeval
with a period of majorexploratoryseafaring by the Polynesiansthat resultedin the discoveryand settlementof Hawaii- the
nearest Polynesian outpost to southern California.Archaeological and ethnographicinformationfrom the Pacific indicates
that the Polynesians had the capabilities of navigation, boat construction,and sailing, as well as the cultural incentives to
completea one-waypassage from Hawaii to the mainlandof southern California. Thesefindings suggest that diffusionand
otherforms of historical contingencystill need to be consideredin constructionsof NorthAmericanprehistory.
Ituraltransocednica,la evidencialingiiisticay arqueologicaparece indicarpor lo menos un caso del contactoculturaldirecto
entrePolinesiay Californiameridionaldurantela era prehistorica.Trespalabras utilizaronpara referirsea barcos- inclusive
la canoa distintivode tablon-cosidoutilizadapor hablantesde Chumashany Gabrielinode la costa meridionalde Californiason raws para los estdndaresfonotdcticosy morfologicosde sus idiomas,y parecen tener correlacioncon los terminospolinesios Orientalesy Proto-Centrales,asociados con el trabajode maderay la construccionde la canoa.Hablantesde Chumashan
y Gabrielinoparecenhabertornadoprestadoeste complejode palabrasjunto con la tecnicade la construccionde tabloncosido,
alguna vez entre400 y 800 A.D. hay tambienevidenciadel cambiopuntualde adaptacion(por ejemplo,la explotacionaumentada delpezpeldgico) y la aparienciade un anzuelopolinesio estilizadode hueso de dos-pedazoen el Canalde SantaBarbara.
Estos desarrolloseran contempordneoscon unperiodo de exploracionmaritimamayorpor los polinesios, que tuvieroncomo
resultadoel descubrimientode Hawaii, el puestopolinesio mas cercanoa Californiameridional.La arqueologiay la informacion etnogrdficadel Pacifico indica que los polinesios tuvieroncapacidadespara la navegaciony la construccionde barcos,
asicomo los estimulosculturalespara completarel viaje en unaJornadade Hawaii a la tierracontinentalde Californiameridional. Estos hallazgossugierenque la difusiony otrasformasde contingenciahistoricatodavianecesitanser consideradasen
la construccionde la prehistorianorteamericana.

design. If both cultureswere to paint, say, blue
hexagons on the bows of theirboats, this would
be telling indeed [Dennett 1995:357].

Consider the fact that two widely separated
culturesboth used boats; this is no evidence at
all of a shared cultural heritage. If both cultures were to paint eyes on the bows of their
boats, it would be much more interesting, but
still a rather obvious move in the game of

its status as one of the oldest and
most basic theoretical principles in anthropology - one that aids in conceptualiza-
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tion of suchdisparatephenomenaas the Neolithic
revolution(see Bellwood2001;DiamondandBellwood2003) andcontemporary
globalization- diffusionismhasbeencharacterized
in vastlydifferent
terms over the course of the twentieth century.
Archaeologywas originallygalvanizedas a legitimate scientificdisciplinelargelyin oppositionto
wild theoriesof intercontinental
diffusioninvoked
to explainthe so-calledMound-builderculturesof
southeasternNorthAmerica.Underthe normative
paradigmof the earlytwentiethcentury,diffusion
on anintracontinental
levelwasregularlyemployed
to explainculturalsuccessions,but modernismin
the guise of the "New"archaeologybroughtwith
it a pervasiveview of culturechangeas in situ economic adjustmentto changingenvironmentaland
demographiccircumstances.Even in places like
California,where a startlinglycomplex linguistic
mosaic speaks to the movements and contacts
betweendifferentculturalgroupsover time, theories of adaptationand economic intensification,
ratherthanseeminglyoutdatednotionsof diffusion,
increasinglydominatetheconceptualarena.Within
the emergingpostmodernistlandscape,models of
diffusionare also discourageddue to theirpotential conflictwith attemptsby indigenousgroupsto
reaffirmpoliticalandethnicidentitiesthroughconnection with the archaeologicalrecord- regardless of its antiquity(e.g., the Kennewickcase). By
the close of the twentiethcentury,it wouldbe safe
to characterizediffusionismas a relict principle
that is maintainedwithin archaeologicaltheory
only becauseof its occasionalvalue in characterizingcertainphenomenainadequatelyexplainedby
other more contemporaryor sophisticatedperspectives.
Despitethe overwhelmingintellectualmomentumagainstdiffusionarymodels,we presentin this
paperevidencefora remarkableyet longdismissed
case of prehistoricdiffusion:adoptionof two Polynesian maritimetechnologies (sewn-plankboats
and composite bone fishhooks)by the Chumash
and Gabrielinoof southernCaliforniaduringthe
first millenniumA.D. Evidence for this contact
includes linguistic analysis showing that Chumashan and Gabrielino words for sewn-plank
canoe arenot lexicallyconsistentwithintheirown
languages,but insteadappearto be of Polynesian
origin. SouthernCaliforniais the only place in
NativeNorthAmericawheresewn-plankboattech-
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nology was present,yet this techniquewas common throughoutPolynesiaand it seems likely, in
light of the linguistics, that the Chumash and
Gabrielinolearnedthe techniquefromPolynesian
seafarers.Sudden appearanceof elaboratecompositebone fishhooksof Polynesianstyle contemporarywithboththeinitialarchaeologicalevidence
for sewn-plankcanoesin the SantaBarbaraChannel andthe beginningof long-distanceexploration
by Polynesianscompletea body of evidence substantialenoughto offerfew reasonablealternatives
to diffusion.Recognitionof this apparentcase of
transoceaniccontact suggests that diffusion and
otherformsof historiccontingencystill needto be
of
consideredin archaeologicalconceptualizations
NorthAmericanprehistory.
Trans-Pacific Diffusion Revisited
Theoriesof transoceanicdiffusion,of course,have
been the scourgeof anthropologicalarchaeology
for nearlyhalf a century- largelyfor good reason.
The "literature"of transoceaniccontact consists
primarily of a profuse amalgam of wild, illsupportedtheoriesmostlyproposedby self-trained
Priorto the adventof processu"archaeologists."
alism,however,Americanarchaeologistsalso participatedin this dialog, but the modernistfixation
on in situ adaptationbroughtwith it an exclusive
focus on internalculturalprocesses to the exclusion of even the possibility of externalcontact.
Muchof thetransoceanicspeculationfromtheearly
twentiethcenturywas also so naive(see comments
by Childe 1962:209)thatits dismissalultimately
bolsteredthe overallcredibilityof modernscientific archaeology.Since then,geographersandhistorianshave continuedto discuss the distribution
of variousculturaltraitsaroundthePacificRim(Jett
1971, 1998;NeedhamandGwei-Djen1985;Sauer
1952), arguing for pre-Columbiandiffusionary
contactbetweentheNew Worldandsuchplacesas
China(Jett197 1:13;Menzies2002) andIndia(Jett
1998) atthesametimethatsuchtopicshavebecome
taboo amongarchaeologists(Kehoe 1998, 2003).
With some key exceptions (e.g., Ekholm 1964;
Kelly 1974; Meggers et al. 1965; Tolstoy 1974,
1999),mostarchaeologistshaveshunnedthesediscussions because they often incorporatearchaeologicalinformationin questionableways and,even
morecommonly,borderon the absurd.
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diffusionwereparTwotheoriesof trans-Pacific
in
the
last
half
influential
century,bothin
ticularly
Thor
Heyerdahl's (1952) illnegative ways:
conceivednotions aboutcolonizationof Oceania
from North and South America and Meggers et
al.'s (1965) argumentfor a Jomon connectionin
SouthAmerica.Fromthe start,Heyerdahl'stheory
washopelesslyatoddswiththeAmericanandPolynesianarchaeologicalandlinguisticrecords(Suggs
1960),butit wasnonethelessheavilypublicizedand
receivedgreatsupportfrom the generalpublicepitomizingthe nonscholarlyapproachof many
transoceanictheorists.Meggerset al. (1965),on the
otherhand,triedto mounta more scholarlycase,
arguingthat Jomon-likepottery was introduced
into coastal Ecuadorca. 400 B.C. The ceramics
were thoughtto reflectan accidentaldriftvoyage
by a singleJapaneseboatthat,uponreachingland,
introducedboththeideaof potterymakingandparticularstylisticelements.A majorproblemwiththis
proposalwas its focus on only one relativelynoncomplextechnology(firedclay) and simpledecorativeelementsthattogetherdo not in most minds
constitutea convincingbasis for rulingout indethemeansof conpendentinvention.Furthermore,
veyance- a drift voyage of thousandsof miles
alongtheedge of thePacific- is notviewedas particularlylikely or even feasible at 400 B.C. The
Meggerset al. theoryhas neverbeen acceptedby
the broaderacademic communityand in recent
years has been seriouslyunderminedby the discoveryof simplepotterythousandsof yearsolder
elsewhere in the Americas (Popson 2005). This
failure suggested that rigorous scholarly
approachesseemedlikelyto produceonly meager,
non-crediblebodies of evidence. In contrast,we
feel the case for trans-Pacificdiffusionpresented
below is considerablystrongerin that it includes
significant technical and stylistic similarities
betweendonorandrecipientculturesin two nonrelatedandcomplextechnologies,nonmaterial(linguistic)referentsforone of thesetechnologies,and
a society thathad the demonstratedmeans (capabilities of navigation,boat construction,and sailing) as well as theculturalincentivesto accomplish
contact (Finney 1976, 1977, 1994; Irwin 1992;
Kirch 2000). Furthermore,the physical route of
contactwas more thanfeasible, and the archaeological recordsuggeststhatthe key developments
were all coeval.
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Chumashan-Polynesia Nexus
Thepossibilityof prehistoriccontactbetweenPolynesia andCaliforniais not a new idea. It was consideredin printat least as early as 1877 by Lang
and was followed soon thereafterby Rau (1884)
and Hamy (1885) who suggestedthat similarities
between Hawaiianand Californiansingle-piece
curvedshell fishhookswereindicationsof cultural
contact.Similaritiesbetweencurvedshellhooksof
Californiaandthoseof Chilewerealso notedsome
time ago (Heizer 1949; Heyerdahl1952; Kohler
1977; Olson 1930:321; Pohorecky 1976:122;
Strudwick1986:74),butHeizer(1944) andothers
(e.g.,Landberg1966:484-490;Reinman1968:97)
dismissedthem, suggestinginsteadthata migrating fish could have carriedat least a single hook
betweenPolynesiaand the New World.Based on
detailedanalysisof the design andmanufacturing
techniquesassociatedwith curvedshell hooks in
California,Strudwick(1986) arguedfor independent inventionof these stylisticallysimple implementsin the differentareasof the Pacific.He also
pointedoutthatthechronologyof single-pieceshell
hooksin California(ca. 1000B.C.) is considerably
earlierthanthe settlementof the remoteoutposts
of Polynesia,whichis antitheticalto the patternof
Polynesiancolonizationof the Pacific from west
to east.
Arguments for prehistoric contact between
PolynesiaandSouthAmericahavelongbeenchampionedby diffusionistgeographers,partiallyon the
basis of the distributionof the sweet potato(Ipomoea batatas). Grown throughout Polynesia,
South,andCentralAmerica(Figure1), the closest
wild relativeof this domesticateis only found in
the New Worldandrecentarchaeologicalfindings
of sweetpotatoremainsin unequivocalprehistoric
contextsin SouthAmericaandPolynesiahavevindicatedthe long-helddiffusionistcase for at least
one prehistoriccontact between Polynesia and
South America (Green 2001; Hatherand Kirch
1991; Kirch2000:241).
SimilaritybetweentheChumashantomolo1and
the plank sewn watercraftof Polynesia has also
been previously acknowledged and summarily
rejectedas anindicationof culturalcontact.In 1939
theinsightfulAlfredKroebersuggestedanOceanic
originfor some of the maritimetechnologyfound
on the southernCaliforniacoast:
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Figure 1. Distribution of sewn-plank boat construction and sweet potato cultivation in the Pacific and elsewhere (approximate) (Heiser 1981; Hather and Kirch 1991; Kirch 2000; Pearsall 1992; Skinner 1904; Yen 1974).

Thereis a definiteclimaxin [thesouthernCalifornia] area among coast and island
GabrielinoandChumash,whose culturewas
semi-maritime,with seagoingplankcanoes.
Althoughthisclimaxculturewaslikelytohave
been furtherdevelopedlocally once it had
takenroot on the SantaBarbaraIslands,its
spontaneous
originon themainlandcoastand
growthto the pointwhereit couldreachthe
islandsarehardto understand
on the basisof
eithera Californianor a Sonora-Yuman
culturebasis.Thereis thereforea possibilitythat
its impetuscameinparteitherfromtheNorthwest CoastoxfromacrossthePacific,to both
of whichregionstherearesporadicbutfairly
specificparallels:harpoon,canoe,roundshell
fishhooks, psychological cosmogony. The
double-bladed
paddleandspearthrowerof the
areamightpossiblybe construedastakenover
from Aleuts importedby Russian sea-otter
huntersinthecourseof theMissionperiod;but
the abundantarchaeologicalevidenceshows
that this puzzling local climax cultureas a
whole far antedatesany Caucasiancontacts
[Kroeber1939:44-45;emphasisadded].
The possibility of direct cultural contact was

quicklydismissedby Heizer(1938, 1940, 1941a),
who suggestedthatuse of cordageto bundletules
in the constructionof balsaraftscould have readily led to the developmentof plank drilling and
sewing.He also arguedthattherewereenoughdifferences between Polynesian, Chumashan,and
Chileanplanksewnboatsto suggestmultipleindependent inventions. Heizer and Massey (1953)
associatedtheChumashanplankcanoewitha welldevelopedwoodworkingcomplexandarguedthat
the shelteredwatersof the SantaBarbaraChannel
"favoredits development."
Outsideof archaeology
circles,Durham(1960:92-93) suggestedan extraNorthAmericanoriginfor the plankcanoe, probably in Micronesiaor Polynesia, arguingthat a
wholly plank-builthull is a complex conceptand
technicallydifficultto construct.He also correctly
notedthatChumashancanoeswere "radicallydifferent from any neighboringAmericanvessels"
(Durham 1960:93). Another watercraftscholar,
Cunningham(1989:75) noted that the Chumash
tomolo was nearlyidenticalto the outriggedhull
of the MarshallIslands. Fagan (2003:114-119;
2004) has recentlyportrayedthe plank canoe in
nearlyoppositeterms,suggesting,like Heizer,that
it was simply a logical progressionfrom earlier
boat and woodworking technologies. Gamble
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(2002), the latestto carefullyconsidersimilarities
between Polynesianand Chumashanplank sewn
boats,acknowledgedtheevidencefor sweetpotato
diffusion,andalso pointedto the contemporaneity
of the earliestevidencefor the plankcanoe in the
SantaBarbaraChannelandtheeraof greatestPolynesian exploration(ca. A.D. 500-1000). Lacking
the linguistic and technologicaldata we present
below, Gamble(2002) did not fully embracethe
notionof directculturalcontact,but insteadhighlightedstrongparallelsbetweenthe Chumashand
other intensive maritimesocieties of the Pacific
(e.g., Polynesians and Melanesians),suggesting
that such similarities were the result of similar
demographicandecological circumstances.
The ChumashanPlank Canoe (tomolo)
and Its Origins
Theplankcanoe,or tomolo,used by the Chumash
and Gabrielinofor commercebetweenthe Channel Islandsand the mainlandof southernCalifornia, has long been recognized as a uniquely
sophisticatedcraftfor prehistoricNorthAmerica.
The distinguishingfeatureof theseboatswas their
woodwork, which included hand-hewnplanks,
sewn together with cordage, and caulked with
asphaltumsealer(Figure2). Virtuallyeverymajor
Europeanexpeditionto the SantaBarbaraChannelproduceda descriptionof theChumashanplank
canoe, beginningwith Cabrilloin 1542 (Hudson
andBlackburn1979:341).Sincethen,the crafthas
attractedthe attentionof generationsof historians
and anthropologists (Heizer 1938; Richie and
Hager 1973; Robinson 1942). The ethnographic
recordof the construction,use, maintenance,and
the cultureassociatedwith the plankcanoe is profuse duelargelyto theeffortsof JohnPeabodyHarrington,who collectedinformationbetween 1913
and 1957 (Hudsonet al. 1978:12-13). The informationin Harrington'sunpublishednotes on the
canoe (nearly 3,000 pages), later translatedand
synthesizedby Hudsonet al. (1978), and Hudson
andBlackburn(1979:341-365), haverenderedthe
plank canoe the most well-documenteditem of
Chumashanmaterialculture.Accordingto these
notes, canoes were up to 25 feet long and could
carryas manyas a dozen people. They were used
to fish,tradewiththeislands,carrypassengers,and
travelalong the shore (Hudsonet al. 1978:125).
WithintheChumashanculturalcontext,thetomolo
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representstheapexof technologicalsophistication,
somethingthatmarkstheChumashanpeopleas distinct from otherindigenousgroupsin California.
Priorto historiccontact,the tomolowas used only
by Chumashangroupsthatresidedon the shores
of the SantaBarbaraChannel(Figure3). Groups
north of point Conception (Obispeiio and
Purisimeno)employed only tule balsas (Heizer
1941b:60). Gabrielino-speaking peoples who
inhabited the southern Channel Islands also
employed the plank canoe, but it is commonly
assumedthatthey acquiredit from the Chumash.
In recentyears,the tomolohas become morethan
just a historicalrelic andis now a symbolof Chumashculturalrevitalization(CorderoandSanchez
2001/02).
Long-standinginterestin the Chumashplank
canoe is due in partto its statusas the only plankbuiltboat in indigenousNorthAmerica.As noted
most recentlyby Gamble2002:303-304) andearlier by Heizer (1938, 1940, 1966) andHeizerand
Massey (1953), all otherNative NorthAmerican
watercraft were dugouts, balsa/log rafts, or
skin/barkcanoes. Indeed,the only otherexample
of a sewn-plankcraftin the entireNew Worldis
thedalca (Figure2) of theGulfof Coronadoin central Chile (Edwards 1962; Gamble 2002:302;
Heizer 1938), which has long been considereda
possible productof Polynesiancontact (Steward
andFaron1959:277).Even the sophisticatedmaritimesocietiesof northwestern
NorthAmericasustained their sea-based economies with dugout
canoes(JobsonandHildebrandt1980;Olson 1927;
Suttles1990:8-9;Pilling 1978:152).Whenstrakes
or gunwaleswere addedto the sides of these craft
to increasefreeboard,theyweregenerallyattached
by mortising, not by sewing (de Laguna
of con1990:208).2Basedon detailedconsideration
structiontechniques,and dismissingthe dalca as
aninferiorcraft,one scholar(Cunningham1989:1)
argued that the Chumash tomolo was the only
example of a true sewn-plankcanoe in the entire
WesternHemisphere.
Detaileddescriptionof thetools andtechniques
involvedin the constructionof Chumashansewnplankcanoes is providedby Hudsonet al. (1978).
Logs weresplitintoplanksusingbonewedges,and
a hand-heldadze(a woodenhandlewithanattached
shell blade) was then used to shapeplanksto the
desiredsize. Plankswerealso workedwith shellor
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Figure 2. Some Native watercraft of the Pacific. Sources: Heizer (1940, 1941a), Haddon and Hornell (1975).
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Figure 3. Location of Chumashan and Gabrielino language groups on the southern California coast.
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flakechisels,theedgesof abaloneshells,andsharkskin sandpaper.To effect the curvingneeded for
some boards,steam was generatedby excavating
a pit, lining it with clay, startinga fire in the pit,
addingwater,and then the planks.Once they had
soakedin hot waterfor a long time they werebent
and shapedas needed.The sides of the craftwere
initiallybuiltup by gluing plankstogether(working fromthe bottomup) using a bondingmaterial
made of tar (asphaltum)and pine pitch. Once the
lowermostplankswereattached,theywouldsit for
threedaysuntilthetarhardened.Becausethehardening tar could not be exposed to directsunlight,
tule matswereplacedon a woodenframeoverthe
incipientcraftwhile the seamsdried.Whenthe tar
was set, holes would be drilledinto the edges of
planks using a stone trifacial drill (see Gamble
2002:309)andbonepunch(Hudsonet al. 1978:42).
The boardswere then sewn togetherusing string
made from a vegetablefiber and tar was applied
withwoodencaulkingtools overthedrillholes and
to the seams as a final seal. This process was
repeatedfor succeedingplanks,slowlybuildingup
the sides of the craft,culminatingwith the placementof gunwalerounds.
The craftconstructedin this mannerhavebeen
the subjectof increasingscrutinyrelatedto alternative views on the emergence of sociopolitical
complexity among the Chumash(Arnold 1991,
1992a,1992b,1994, 1995, 1997,2001;Arnoldand
Munns1994;Arnoldetal. 1997;ColtenandArnold
1998; Erlandsonand Rick 2002; Gamble 2002;
GambleandRussell 2002; HildebrandtandJones
1992;Johnson2000; JonesandHildebrandt1995;
Kennettand Kennett2000; Kennettand Conlee
2002; RaabandLarson1997; Raaband Bradford
1997). Thereis universalagreementthat the historic Chumashwere sedentarywith high population densityandhierarchicalpoliticalorganization
(Erlandson1994:48-50; Glassow 1996; Johnson
1988; King 1981, 1990; Martz1992; amongothers),andthattheplankcanoewas anessentialtechnological componentof this complex adaptation.
At issue aredivergentopinionson the chronology
andcausesunderlyingthe emergenceof complexity.Arnold( 1992a, 1992b)arguedthatthemostsignificant transition toward complexity occurred
relativelysuddenlyca. A.D. 1150 whenchiefdomlevelpoliticalorganization,
ascribedsocialstatuses,
andintensiveisland-mainlandexchangevia plank
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canoes evolved in responseto rapidenvironmental deterioration.Most if not all otherresearchers
see the key transitionsrelatedto the plankcanoe
occurringearlierduringthe firstmillenniumA.D.
(see Gamble2002;GambleandRussell2002;Kennett 1998; Kennettand Conlee 2002), and even
Arnold(e.g., MunnsandArnold2002) recognizes
thatthe plankcanoe itself initiallyappearedby at
thetransitiontoward
leastA.D. 800. Othersattribute
to
different
proximatecauses includcomplexity
ing catastrophicdroughts(Johnson2000; Joneset
al. 1999;Kennett1998;KennettandKennett2002;
RaabandLarson1997; Raaband Bradford1997)
and/orincrementalpopulationgrowth(Erlandson
and Rick 2002). Nearly all Chumashspecialists
recognizea significantif not suddenappearanceof
certaintraitsof complexity intimatelyrelatedto
commercevia the tomolo duringthe firstmillenniumA.D. Whetherviewed as the end-productof
gradualmaritimeintensificationor as a response
to rapidclimatic flux, the plankcanoe is seen by
all contemporaryscholarsas a strictlyindigenous
innovation.
Argumentsconcerningtheabsolutedatingof the
appearanceof theplankcanoehavebeenwell summarized by Gamble (2002). Radiocarbon-dated
canoe planksindicatethat the tomolo was in use
A.D. 625-700, whileless-substantial
evidencesuginitial
as
as
A.D.
400. Davgests
appearance early
etal.
an
even
earlier
date
(1993:261)suggest
enport
of A.D 1 based on associationof the plankcanoe
with swordfishingand the initial appearanceof
swordfishregalia.Gamble (2002) also raises the
possibilityof an earlierappearance,but acknowledges thatthe availableempiricalrecordsupports
a date betweenA.D. 400 and 700. On theoretical
grounds,Fagan(2003:114-1 19; 2004) has argued
for much greaterantiquityfor sewn-plankboats,
suggestingthatno othercraftwouldhavebeensufficientlyseaworthyto accommodateregulartransChanneltravel.Fagan's theoryis counteredby the
oceangoingdugoutsof the NorthwestCoast that
were regularlyused to travelsignificantdistances
acrossoceanwatersconsiderablyrougherandmore
challengingthanthose of the SantaBarbaraChannel (JobsonandHildebrandt1980).
PolynesianWatercraft
Early Europeanexplorers in the central Pacific
recordedNativevoyagingcanoes15-30 m in length
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with exceptionalsailingcapabilities(Haddonand
Hornell1975).Double-hulledandoutriggercanoes
withsailswerecommonthroughoutmuchof Polynesiawhile single-hulledvessels werethe normin
Micronesia. Plank construction was employed
throughout the Pacific including Polynesia,
Micronesia,andMelanesia(Figure1);however,the
degreeto which plankswere used variedaccording to the size of boatsandthe availabilityof trees
(Johnstone1980:209).Fullplankconstructionwas
commonon atollsandsmallerislandswherelarge
trees were scarce,and canoe builderswere frugal
in theiruse of wood- theycarefullysplittreesinto
planksthatwere sewn togetherinto canoes rather
thanwastefullycarvingouttheinteriorof anentire
tree. Plankconstructionwas well-documentedin
such wood-poorlocationsas EasterIsland,Rapa,
the Tuamotoarchipelago,the Society, Caroline,
and Gilbert Islands, and others (Figure 2). On
islandswith moreluxuriantforests(e.g., Hawaii),
the keels of boatswere carvedfromsolid logs and
the sides were builtup with planksaddedas gunwales and/or washstrakes. On the other hand,
extremeconservationof wood in places like the
Gilbert Islands resulted in maximal use of the
plank-sewingtechniquecreatingcraftof "patches
of wood,"ratherthanplanks(HaddonandHornell
1975:345).This patternwas well illustratedin the
Carolinegroupwhere,on islandswith largetrees,
all butthe upperpartof the sides of the canoe was
hewn from a single log, but on atolls where there
was no largetimberavailable,the dugoutportion
shrankto a wedge-shapedkeel piece withmultiple
strakessewn on (Haddonand Hornell 1975:378).
Despiteits occurrenceatonlyonelocationin Native
NorthAmerica,planksewingwas usedthroughout
Oceania and clearly was a fundamentaltechnologicalcomponentof boatconstructionin all areas
settledby Polynesians.
Hawaiianmythologystatesthatthe watercraft
of the colonizing ancestorswere made of planks,
not hollowed logs (Buck 1957:253), and thereis
long-standingconsensusamongarchaeologistsand
historiansthat easternPolynesianwatercraftand
voyagingcapabilitiesat the time of Europeancontactshowedconsiderabledeclinefromthecraftand
skills that must have been associatedwith initial
discoveryand settlementof the islands (Haddon
and Hornell 1975:343; Kirch 1985:66; Lewis
1994:313).The Hawaiiandugoutswere not suit-
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able for long-distancevoyaging, only nearshore
fishing and travel(Kirch 1985:66), and were not
capableof travelingthe 3,200 km from the Marquesas or Society Islands,the most likely homelandof theinitialcolonists(Kirch2000:231).Based
on their comprehensive study of the canoes of
Oceania,HaddonandHornell(1975:343)thought
it likelythatplank-builtcanoeswereoriginallyused
in the colonizationof Polynesia,but thatthe craft
sufferedlatertechnologicaldegenerationin some
places.Drilledplanksrecoveredfromarchaeological contextson the SocietyIslandsdocumentpresence of the sewing technique in central eastern
Polynesia at least as early as ca. A.D. 800-1200
(Kirch 2000:232). Anderson(2000, 2001), however,has challengedthe prevailingnotionof technological devolution based on detailed
reconsiderationof the historicdistributionof certainkey traitsof nativesailingcraftin the Pacific.
CulturalSimilaritiesand the Casefor Contact
Kroeber (1939), Olson (1930), and other early
advocatesof Polynesiancontactwith NativeCaliforniabasedtheircases largelyon the geographic
distributionof sewn-planktechnology.Comparison of thearchaeologicalandethnographicrecords
from these two regionsrevealsa numberof additionalsimilarities,includingdetailsof construction
andthe tools used to buildsewn-plankcraft,a distinctivecompoundfishhookstyle,andevidencefor
punctuatedadaptivechange.
Becauseplanksewingwas widespreadthroughout Polynesia- even more so prehistoricallythan
at the time of Europeancontact- it is difficultto
process.Nonethegeneralizeabouttheconstruction
less, tools, andtechniquesused in the construction
of Polynesian sewn-plankboats are remarkably
similarto those associatedwith the Chumashan
tomolo. Foremost among these were hand-held
adzes of nearlyidenticaldesign (a shorthandleto
which was lasheda shell blade) (Buck 1957:255)
used as the primarytools to work planks.In the
Tuamotugroup,adzeswere commonlymadewith
clam shells (Emory 1975:108-110) as they were
amongthe Chumash.Drillingwas done withbone
drillsin Polynesia,and with stone drillsandbone
punchesamongthe Chumash.The Chumashhad
a well-developedbifacetechnologyanda long tradition of stone drilling, and it seems reasonable
that they would have immediatelyadaptedtheir
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superiortechnologyto this aspectof construction.
- in Polynesia
Woodwas finishedwith sandpaper
derivedfrom a plant source, not the Chumashan
sharkskin.As among the Chumash,caulking in
Polynesiawas done with wooden caulkingtools,
althoughthose of Hawaii were of more complex
design.Plankcanoeconstructionin muchof Polynesiawasundertaken
withina speciallyconstructed
canoe shed (Haddonand Hornell 1975:328) that
protectedthe craft from the elements duringits
construction.This is very similarto the structure
of matsandpoles usedby Chumashcanoebuilders
for the samepurpose.
The archaeologicalrecordprovides evidence
forpunctuatedculturalandadaptivechangesin the
SantaBarbaraChannelcoincidentwithinitialconstructionand use of plank boats that may reflect
contact with Polynesian seafarers. Among the
changesis a shiftto a Polynesianstyleof two-piece
bone fishhookreplacinga simplertype that had
beenusedin the sameformfor thousandsof years.
Theappearanceof thisnew typeis clearlydepicted
in King's(1981, 1990) culturalchronologyfor the
SantaBarbaraChannel,which is the only widely
accepted regional cultural sequence (Figure 4).
Owing to a limited numberof radiocarbondates
and uncertaintyabout calibration/correctionof
some of the dates, the calendricprecisionof the
sequence is more illusionary than real, but few
archaeologistsin the Chumashregionquestionthe
basic orderingof types or theirapproximatepositions in calendrictime. This sequence and other
findings from southern California (e.g., Sails
1988:12;Strudwick1986) show that the earliest
archaeologicalfishing implementswere slender,
cylindricalbi-pointedbone gorges (Figure4) that
were attached to fishing lines with asphaltum.
Examplesof gorgeshave been foundin the lower
levels of the oldest coastal sites in southernCalifornia,includingDaisy Cave(Ricket al. 2001) and
EelPoint(RaabandYatsko1992;Sails 1988, 1992),
indicating that their use extends back perhaps
10,000 years. Supplementingbone gorges were
compoundbone hooks made with two bi-pointed
bonepieces (one a shankandthe othera hook)that
were boundtogetherwith cordageand asphaltum
(Hoover 1973:6). In some instancesthe shankor
hookwas madeof wood.Themorphologyof compoundhooks is nearlyidenticalto thatof the bone
gorges;individualpieces are straight,cylindrical,
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andbi-pointed.Gorgesaredistinguishedfromcompoundhooks largelyby the locationof asphaltum
residuesthat are found on the centralportionof
gorges and at one end on pieces from compound
hooks (King 1981:355).For at least 7,000 years,
line fishing was pursuedin southernCalifornia
solely with bone gorges and simple compound
hooks.Theseimplementsweresupplementedwith
single-piececurvedshell fishhooksbetween 1000
and 500 B.C. (Glassow 1996:134;Koerperet al.
1995; Rick et al. 2002) or perhapsslightlyearlier
(Raabet al. 1995; Strudwick1985). As previous
scholarshavenoted,thesehooks show strongsimilarities with those from Micronesia (Kirch
2000:180) andHawaii(Emoryet al. 1968:Plate1,
65-68), but the Californiashell fishhookspredate
settlement of eastern Polynesia by at least
1,500-2,000 years, which makes them unacceptableas evidencefordirectculturalcontactbetween
PolynesiaandCalifornia.
After the end of King's Phase M3 (A.D. 300)
and by the beginning of Phase M5 (A.D. 900),
compound hooks show an intriguing stylistic
changetowardhook partsmadeby carvingand/or
grindingbones to createmore complex multifaceted,curvedshanksandhooks.3Theseimplements
were still in use at the time of historiccontactand
completeexamplesareknownfrommuseumcollections (Hudsonand Blackburn1979:180-181).
They arenearlyidenticalto two-piecehooks from
Polynesia illustrated by Buck (1957:332) and
Emoryet al. (1968:Plate2 specimens38^5) (Figure 5). The appearanceof this Polynesiancomposite hook type sometimebetweenA.D. 300 and
900 is nearlycontemporaneouswith archaeological evidencefor the firstuse of sewn-plankcanoes
in theSantaBarbaraChannel.Thebonepiecesused
to makethesemoreelaboratehooksaresimilarbut
still distinctfrombonebarbsassociatedwithcompositeharpoonsthatalsoappearedin theSantaBarbaraChannelaroundA.D. 300 (King 1981:357).
Not insignificantly,earlierscholarshaveconcluded
thatthemoreelaboratetwo-piecehooksweremost
effectivenotin stillwaterbutfortrolling(Tartaglia
1976:99),whichis the way theywereemployedin
Oceaniato capturebonito(Anell 1955:152;Reinman 1967:135).In Californiathis type is associated with open-water, mid-channel fishing for
pelagic species (Sails 1988:134).Like the tomolo,
this type of compoundhook is absentfromculture
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Figure 4. Archaeological fishhook chronology for the Santa Barbara region from King (1981:355-356).
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Figure 5. Two-piece bone fishhook parts from the Pacific: (a), (b): archaeological specimens from the Chumashan area
(King 1981:356); (c), (d): archaeologicalspecimens from Hawaii (Emory et al. 1968: Plate 2); (e): complete specimen collected by the George Vancouver expedition, now in the British Museum. Redrawn from Hudson and Blackburn
(1979:181).

areasimmediatelynorth(Greenwood1972;Jones
and Ferneau2002; Jones 2003) and south(Gallegos 2002) of the Chumash/Gabrielino
region for
the A.D. 300-900 and all other time periods.
Vaguely similar specimens are known from the
NorthwestCoast (e.g., Mitchell 1990:356,Figure
13L), althoughthe majorityof compoundhooks
from that region seem most similar to the lesselaborate type made from minimally modified
straightbone points (e.g., Hobler 1990:302, Figure 6v).

Faunalremainsfromthe Channelshowthatthe
appearanceof these two new technologies (the
sewn-plankboatandcurvedtwo-piecebonehooks)
was associatedwith a markedincreasein exploitation of largepelagic fish. Based on reviewof data
from 67 sites in the Chumash region, Bernard
(2001) documented a marked upswing in the
exploitationof swordfish,albacore,andothertuna
ca. A.D. 700-800 (Figure6) clearlyrelatedto use
of the tomolo, although she argues that initial
appearanceof swordfishandotherpelagic species
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Figure 6. Number of high resolution collections containing swordfish, tuna, blue shark and and shortfin mako shark by
century (from Bernard 2001), and estimated date range for the appearance of the sewn-plank canoe in the Santa Barbara
Channel.

in extremelylow frequencies(2-3 NISP per component)couldrepresentthe initialdevelopmentof
thesewn-plankcanoe,withtomolo-basedexploitation of offshore species increasing significantly
lateras the techniqueswere perfected.Her argumentsmirrorthose concernedwith the exact date
of the appearanceof the tomolo.Concretefindings
andstrongsignsof changeareconsistentwitha date
of A.D. 700, while an earlierchronologyis supportedonly inferentially.In our opinion,punctuatedchangein fishremainsca.A.D. 700 represents
the more significanttrend,one thatis also coeval
with the technologicalandstylisticdevelopments.
The greatestdifferencebetweensouthernCaliforniaand Polynesiansewn-plankcraft was the
absence of double hulls, outriggers,and/or sails
amongtheformer,all of whichweretechnological
featuresthat significantlybolsteredthe voyaging
capabilitiesof Polynesianvessels.Almostcertainly
any craftencounteringthe NorthAmericancontinent from Polynesiain the first millenniumA.D.
wouldhaveretainedone of theseinnovations(most
likely sails),butthe Chumashdid not adoptanyof
these technologies,andtheirabsencewould seem
to argueagainstculturalcontact.TheChumashand
Gabrielino,however,hadbeen exposedto sails by
SpanishexplorersJuanCabrilloin 1542andSebastianVizcainoin 1603, yet they still neveradopted
thisseeminglyinvaluableinnovation.Absenta truly
oceanicculture,theincentiveortechnologicalability to add sails musthave been lackingamongthe

indigenouspopulationsof southernCalifornia.The
absence of a naturalmaterialcomparableto the
barkused for Polynesiansails may have made it
effectivelyimpossibleto duplicatethe technology
even if attemptswere made. The Chumashseem
to have adoptedonly those innovationsthat provided clear and immediatebenefits to their lessadaptation.
complex hunting-and-gathering
Winds,Currents,and Feasibilityof Voyage
Themainobstacleto acceptanceof Polynesiancontact with the New World is the perceptionof a
dauntingphysicalbarrierbetweenthe closest outposts of PolynesiaandNorthand SouthAmerica.
This perceptionis largely an artifactof outdated
notions of Polynesianvoyaging capabilitiesheld
by NorthAmericanarchaeologistsandnotby most
Polynesia scholars.The skills of Polynesians in
watercraftconstruction,sailing, and navigation,
recognized and well-documentedby the earliest
Europeanexplorers,were overlookedand nearly
forgottenby Americanscholarsduringthe early
twentiethcenturyamidstill-conceivedspeculation
aboutPolynesianprehistorythatculminatedwith
Heyerdahl'stheoriesin 1952. Since then, experimental seafaring(Finney 1988, 1994), computer
modeling (Levison et al. 1973), analysis of the
winds, currents, and sailing parameters(Irwin
1992), and increasedrecognitionof the implications of the Pacific archaeologicalrecord (Bellwood 1979, 1987;Kirch2000, amongothers)have
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fosteredrenewedappreciationfor the accomplishments and capabilities of Polynesian seafarers
(Finney1996;Kirch2000:238;Lewis 1994).Unbeknownstto manyNorthAmericanarchaeologists,
Polynesia scholars have all but proven that the
Pacificwasinitiallysettledthroughintentionalvoyaging by people with sophisticated craft and
advancednavigationalskills.At theforefrontof this
intellectualprogressare the ideas of Irwin(1989,
1990, 1992), who suggeststhatPolynesianseafarers colonized the Pacific by intentionallysailing
againstthe prevailingwinds for greatdistanceson
a regularbasis hoping to locate new lands. The
logic of this strategywas thatpartiescould at any
pointturnaroundandsafelyreturnto theirpointof
originby sailing with the wind. Based on careful
re-readingof historicaccountsof Polynesiansailing technology,Anderson(2001) has questioned
whetherin factPolynesianssailedintothe wind as
directlyor frequentlyas IrwinandFinneysuggest.
Andersondoes not advocatea full retreatback to
the position that colonizationwas accomplished
solely by accidentaldriftvoyaging (Sharp1957),
butfavorsa moreintermediateview in whichPolynesiansailorsundertookless-frequentexploratory
voyages that exploited common and predictable
periods of light tradewinds and wind reversals.
Finney(1985) made similarpoints.
Geographyandthearchaeologicalrecordspeak
to the minimaldistancesthatPolynesianseafarers
werecapableof coveringin thepursuitof unknown
lands.It must be assumedthatthese sailorscould
and did travel even greaterdistances, as untold
numbersof unsuccessfulexploratoryvoyagesmust
haveprecededtheeventualdiscoveryof theremote
outpostsof easternandsouthwesternPolynesia.If
the Marquesas were the starting point for the
exploratoryvoyages thatresultedin the discovery
of Hawaii(see Kirch2000:231), this representsa
one-way voyage of ca. 3200 km, althoughuse of
FanningIslandas a steppingstone would cut the
distancein half.Still,unsuccessfulexploratoryvoyages that preceded the discovery of Fanning or
Hawaii must have covered at least 3,000 km
roundtrip.ReachingEasterIslandfromMangareva
would have required 2,300 km of sea travel.
Another3,750 km separateEasterIslandfromthe
mainlandof SouthAmerica;such a trip could be
shortenedby ca. 750 km with a stop on eitherIsla
SanFelix or Isla SantaClaraoff the coastof Chile.
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Geochemical sourcing of basalt adzes in southeasternPolynesiasuggestsroutinePolynesianvoyages of 1400-1750 km (Weisler1998:528).
Pacificseafaring,however,is less aboutabsolute
distanceandmoreaboutwindsandcurrents(Irwin
1992:101).In this regard,the discoveryof Hawaii
representsa not insignificantaccomplishmentas it
requiredvoyageursto passfromthesouthernhemisphereinto the northernhemispherecrossingthe
andthedoldrums(Kirch
equatorialcounter-current
2000:241).Nonetheless,experimentalvoyagingin
a replicated Polynesian sailing vessel (the
Hokule'a) with traditionalnavigationtechniques
showedthatpassagefrom the islandof Rangiroa,
southwestof the Marquesas,to Hawaiicouldhave
been accomplished in about a month (Finney
1994:236-249).Computersimulationmodelsused
to conceptualizeexplorationof the Pacificoperate
on thepremiseof a 90-daylimitforvoyages(Irwin
1992).
Hawaiiis situated3,360 km from the coast of
California,which was almostcertainlywithinthe
seafaringcapabilitiesof the Polynesians.Travel
from Hawaiito Californiavia traditionalPolynesian techniqueswould be highly feasible in the
summerwhen modern-daysailingvessels tendto
makethetrip(Finney1994:285).Passageis accomplished by travelingnorthinto the wind until the
PacificHigh is clearedand strongwesterlywinds
areencountered,at which pointvessels must shift
theircourseeastandtravelwiththewindto theCaliforniamainland.In the summerwhen the northeasternPacific is more calm, the turnto the east
would be necessary when the vessel reached
approximately40° N latitude;in the winter,when
the Pacific High shifts southward,it is necessary
around25° N (Figure7). A voyagein the springor
fall wouldbe most likely to culminatein southern
California.Irwin (1989, 1992:57) suggests that
with-the-windexploratoryvoyages would have
been the most hazardoussince they wouldrequire
returnsailing into the wind. For thatreason,such
voyages were the last to be undertakenin the colonizationof the Pacific.Discoveryof the Polynesian outliers of Hawaii, Easter Island, and New
Zealandwouldhaverequiredsome sailingwiththe
wind. Voyagingto New Zealandwas particularly
hazardousas it requiredtravelto 35° southlatitude,
whichis comparableto the northernlatitudeof the
SantaBarbaraChannel(34° N). ReachingtheSouth
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Figure 7. Recommended sailing routes from Hawaii to California from Jenkins (1973).

Americanmainlandfrom Polynesia would have
been much more challengingthanreachingCaliforniafromHawaiidueto fierceeast-west flowing
currentsandwinds(Finney1994:285).Distribution
of the sweet potato and the bottle gourd (Green
2001), however,indicates that at least one such
contact was made prehistorically. Heyerdahl's
(1952) argumentsto the contrary,the most likely
candidatesto have completedsuch a voyage were
the Polynesians (Finney 1994:285; Green 2001;
Kirch1985:65).In termsof wind andcurrents,the
Californiacoast was certainlyno less reachable
thanHawaiifromthe Marquesas,or the mainland
of South America from Easter Island or New
Zealandfrom the Society Islands- all of which
were passagesmade by the Polynesian- in most
cases probablymorethanonce.

Wordas Artifact4
The case for the sweet potatorepresentingdirect
contactbetweenSouthAmericaandPolynesiahas
always includeda linguisticcomponentas diffusionistgeographershave long pointedout thatthe
word kumara(or a dialectvariant)means "sweet
potato" in both Peru and Polynesia (Yen
1974:12-20). The sweet potato and its name are
widely acceptedas borrowingsfromAmericainto
Polynesia.The problemhas not been seen as one
requiringdemonstrationthat the SouthAmerican
andPolynesianlexicalitems areone andthe same
in origin;the only difficulty(andnot a simpleone)
hasbeento explainwhenandhowit happened.Linguistic data- in this case words- are evidenceas
real and solid as archaeologicalartifacts.Withthe
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tomol
samekindof carefulconsideration
Ineseno
thatis appliedto
Purisimeno tomol, tomolo
materialremains,linguisticdataallowusto inferhistoricaland culturalprocessesthatwouldbe other- IslandChumash Islefio
tmolo, tomolo
wiseunattested.
thetwokindsof information NorthernChumashObispeno (no attested
Further,
combinedcan allow us a fullerunderstanding
than
form)
eitheralone.
Lexical diffusionas a processin languagehisSpeakersof bothEnglishandSpanishborrowed
is
well-attested
and
as
a
forms
of this wordduringthe historicalperiod,so
tory
thoroughlyaccepted
and
natural
occurrence.
The
that
the
craftis called a tomolor tomoloin everyfrequent
linguist's
is
affiliated
challenge distinguishinggenetically
day usage today.
TherearetwootherlexicalitemsforChumashan
languages from those that share characteristics
overlargeror smaller"linguisticareas"(Campbell boattypes.TheVenturenoform/axipenes/means,
1997:330ff.;Dixon 1997:15-27; Haas 1969).The accordingto Harrington,'wooden dugout'(Hudmost commontype of diffusionis lexical borrow- son and Blackburn1979:338ff).It is also attested
ing, andlinguistshaveestablishedfirmguidelines for Ineseno,whereApplegateglosses it as 'a finfor determining whether lexical similarities in ished piece of carpentry'(Applegate1972:5).The
unrelatedlanguagesare coincidentalor the result word is probably from an old stratumof Chuof borrowing,and what the directionof the bor- mashandevelopment.It is clearlynotrelatedto the
rowingis (Campbell1999:57-88). We offer here tomolocomplex,butexpressesthe basic natureof
evidenceof severalkinds:phonological,morpho- woodworkingtechniquein a maritimeculture.It is
also a word whose morphological and syllabic
logical, semantic,and cultural.
The Chumashanlanguagefamily is now gen- structuresaretransparent
(unlikethetomoloforms)
considered
an
isolate
within
and
This form contains
with
Chumashan.
California,
erally
decidedly
no knownrelativesin the Americasor elsewhere. threemorphemes:theinstrumental
prefix/' axi-/ 'to
The modernfamilyis dividedinto threebranches: workwood', the root/pen/ 'to stripoff; to be bare,
NorthernChumash(at least two dialects),Island stripped',andtheresultativesuffix/-(V)s/. ThelitChumash(one known dialect), and CentralChu- eral meaning is 'wood stripped[of bark]'. This
mash(at least fourdialectswith furthersubdialect derivationsuggeststhatthewoodendugoutwasthe
divisions)(Figure8). IslandandCentralChumash quintessential
productof nativewoodworkingtechcan be grouped more closely with one another niquepriorto the introductionof planksewing;the
(SouthernChumash)than eithercan with North- nameof the processbecamethe nameof the prodern Chumash,althoughthe evidence for this is uct.
smalldueto therelativelypoorattestationof Island
Ventureno/tomol 'istapan/is 'rulebalsa', lit.
Chumash.As thereis no evidencethatthe North- 'rule tomolo' or 'tomolo made of rule.'This is a
ernChumasheverbuiltplankcanoes,andno word derivativeof a baseform/tomol/formedby theregfor any type of boathas been preservedinto mod- ularjuxtapositionof the modifyingnoun/stapan/,
ern times, this branchof Chumashanwill not be joined by the connectiveparticle/'i-/. OtherCenfurtherconsideredhere.Chumashanis an old fam- tral dialects have similar forms. Since it is not
ily, but since writtenrecordsare lacking for any unlikely that the sewn-plankcanoe replacedthe
Chumashanlanguagepriorto the eighteenthcen- five-bundletule balsaas a seagoingcraft,andthat
tury,no absolutedatingis possible for the family. theformerbecamea high-statusitempossessedby
IslandChumashandallCentralChumashanlan- relativelyfew affluentChumash,it is possiblethat
guageshadwordsfor the distinctmarinecraft,the an original word for 'tule balsa canoe' (perhaps
sewn-plankcanoe,ortomolo.5Theprecisephonetic derivedfrom/stapan/)wasreplacedby thisnewforshapeof each variedaccordingto the operationof mation;i.e., afterthe adventof plank-sewing,all
late low-level rules in the individual.Harrington boats constructedof discrete parts were called
recordedthe formsas follow:
tomolo.RobertHeizerprovidedthe only previous
etymologyfor tomolo(Heizer1941b)in whichhe
CentralChumash Ventureno tomol
attemptedto derivethe formfrom/to7, the NorthBarbareno to'mol
ernChumashanwordfor 'water.'His analysis,how-
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Figure 8. Diagramatic representation of internal relationships of Chumashan languages and Proto-Chumash.

ever,canbe shownto be wrongon severalgrounds.
TheevidencefromCentralandIslandChumash
allows reconstructionof a proto-SouthernChumashan form for 'sewn-plank canoe', viz.
*/tomolo'0/(withanecho vowel afterthefinalglottal stop) or */tomolo'o/ (with a full vowel). On
Chumashanevidencealone,it is notpossibleto say
decisivelywhichwas morelikely;however,though
possiblephonotactically,a formwiththerelatively
long sequenceof CV syllablesin */tomolo'o/isless
common than would be a form in which at least
one of the syllableswas closed, as in */tomolo'0/
occur(the"echovowel"is a normal,nondistinctive
rence in a word ending in a glottal stop). More
importantly,in a formof this length,whateverthe
syllabicshape,thereshouldbe some morphologibutnoneis apparent.Its meaning
cal transparency,
is irreducible;it is simply'sewn-plankcanoe'. This
stronglysuggeststhatit maynotbe of Chumashan
origin, and when a possible source is sought, a
promisingcandidateappearsin the Chumashan
family's nearestneighborto the west: the Central
EasternPolynesianlanguagegroup.
Polynesianlanguageshave severalcharacteris-

tics thatareadvantageousfor comparisonof Chumashan and Polynesian lexical items, including
simpleconsonantinventoriesto whichChumashan
speakers,with their considerablymore elaborate
consonantarrays,wouldhavehadno troubleadapting; and morphologicalcompoundingof a type
unknownin Chumashanlanguages.Hawaiian,for
example,has only eight consonantphonemes/w,
m, p, 1,n, k, h, 7 (Krupa1982: 26), as does Marquesan /p, v, m, t, n, k, h, 7 (Lynch 2002:865).
ReconstructedPolynesianhas thirteen*/p, t, k, ',
f, w, s, h, m, n, ng, 1,r/ (Krupa1982:15ff.).By contrast,modernChumashandialects have approximately 34 phonemicallydistinctsegments(Wash
2001:31) and the proto-languagewas of approximately comparablecomplexity(Klar 1977:1Off).
The individualsoundsof the minimalPolynesian
corpora are largely representedby a subset of
sounds within the Chumashaninventory,so that
consonantsin any words borrowedfrom Polynesian into Chumashanwouldbe retainedwith relatively little change. With regardto morphology,
Polynesian lexical items generally have wide
semanticranges,with discriminationsof meaning
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being acquiredby compoundingof differentlexical items.MostPolynesiannounsare,in fact,compoundsof smallerelements(e.g., ElbertandPukui
1979:123ff.;Marsack1962:27ff.).Chumashanlanguageshaveclosely definedrootsanda largenumberof verypreciseprefixesandsuffixeswhich are
addedto stems(Applegate1972;Klar1977;Wash
2001).
The following compound lexical items from
fourCentralEasternPolynesianlanguagesarerelevant:6
HAW kumulaa'au 'tree' (PukuiandElbert
1986:188)
MQA tumu'akau 'arbre' (LeCleac'h
1997:226)
TAH tumuraa'au 'arbre' (LeMaitre
1995:103, 144)
RAR tumuraakau 'stump,trunk,taproot'
(Buse andTaringa
1995:524).
Each of these items is composedof two widespread Polynesian bases, proto-Polynesian
*TUMU 'origin,base' and *RAQA-KAU'wood,
tree'. (Reconstructions from Biggs and Clark
1994).Theseformswhencompoundedpresuppose
a proto-CentralEasternPolynesian(PCEP)form
*/tumuraakau/with a further development to
*/tumuRaa'au/in some dialects.7We suggestthat
*/tumuRaa'
au/meant,mostgenerally,'treetrunk',
and we speculatethatthe specific associationsof
*/Raa'au/with 'medicine'in some languages(e.g.,
Rapanui,see Fuentes 1962:305, 832) imply that,
whencompoundedwith TUMU, the resultlimits
the rangeof *TUMUto beingthe sourceof somethinguseful, i.e., the sourcefor wood fromwhich
usefulitemscouldbe made,produced,orobtained.
One thing that could be so obtained would be
wooden plankingfor canoes, as describedabove.
We contendthatat some time priorto 1000 A.D.,
therewas at least one contacteventbetweenPolynesianvoyagersandChumashanspeakers,andthat
this PCEPform (or a dialectreflex) is the source
of proto Southern Chumashan */tomolo'o/ or
*/tomolo'0/,which designatedboth the tree from
whichplankingwas obtained,andthenameforthe
premierproductproducedwith the planking.
Among the criteriafor fixing borrowedstatus,
one of the strongestis "[w]ordswhich violate the
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typical phonological patterns(canonical forms,
morphemestructure,syllablestructure,phonotactics) of a language"(Campbell1999:64).Also, "In
some cases wherethe phonologicalhistoryof the
languagesof a family is known,informationconcerningthe sound changes that they have undergone can be helpful for determiningloans, the
directionof borrowing,and what the donor languagewas"(Campbell1999:65).In thisparticular
case, the long stringof CV syllablesin ourreconstructed proto-Southern Chumashan form
*/tomolo'°/or */tomolo'o/ and its morphological
opacitymakea strongcasefortheformbeinga borrowing,andthe geographicalproximityof Central
Eastern Polynesian dialects that had a */tumuRaa'au/formmakesthe latterthe likely source.
Weproposethata borrowedPCEPlexicalcompound*/tumuRaa'au/was realizedas Chumashan
/tomol/ (andvariants)in the following sequence:
Polynesian */tumuRaa'au/ (sourceform)
Chumashan1 */tumulaa'au/ (realizationof /R/
as /I/)
Chumashan2 */tumula'o/
(reductionof
finaldiphthong;
vowel lengthregularization)
Chumashan3 */tomolo'o/
(vowel harmony,
vowel lengthreduction)
Chumashan4 */tomolo'0/
(finalvowel
reducedto"echo")
Thecommon(proto-Southern
borChumashan)
rowedform*/tomolo'°l thendevelopedin theChumashan dialects according to late phonological
processes peculiarto each idiom, includingfinal
syllableloss (see formsabove).
Theonly otherculturein NorthAmericaknown
to have constructedsewn-plankcanoes were the
Gabrielino,who were partof the Takic(Southern
California)Shoshoneansubgroupof Uto-Aztecan
(Bright 1976; Campbell 1997:134; Mithun
1999:539).The Gabrielinoword for 'sewn-plank
canoe', as recordedby Harrington,is ti'at. The
wordfor 'boat'in generalis tarayna.Uto-Aztecan
and Chumashanlanguagesare not relatedat any
presentlydemonstrablelevel, and the words for
'sewn-plankcanoe'(Chumashan/tomol/andvariants)and 'boat'(Chumashan/'axipenes/) bearno
relationshipto one anothergeneticallyor through
borrowing.
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Harringtonreportsthat consultantJose Maria
Zalvidearelatedto him that "[t]he tVat "was so
calledbecauseit carriedmanypeople, 'at, people"
(Hudson and Blackburn 1979:342). It may be
temptingto acceptthatthis etymology is correct;
it suggests that one cultural group observed
another'sinnovativewatercraftand subsequently
adoptedthenew technologythemselves,namingit
forits memorablecarryingcapacity(a possiblesceis morelikely
nario).However,this understanding
a "folk etymology,"a late re-interpretation
(even
of
under
questionHarrington's
pressure
perhaps
ing) of a form whose meaningis no longertransparent.PamelaMunro(personalcommunication,
2003) says thatGabrielino'at is unusualin having
no cognates elsewhere in Uto-Aztecan,and that
tVatis somewhatodd in havingno stressor length
marked.Accordingto Munro,the stemof the form
Harringtonrecordedwould be tVa-\ the citation
formwould,as is normalforunpossessednounsin
Uto-Aztecanlanguages,containanabsolutiveending -t, and the form would realizephoneticallyas
te'aat. Harringtongives the pluralas tetiVaatam
'canoes'.A more usual pluralformation,according to Munro,wouldbe tetii'atanr,the underlying
stemof a formlike Harrington'swouldbe /ti'aa-t/
andwouldrealizeon the surfaceas te }aa-t.Wesuggest that a better etymology is possible for the
form tVatif we assume that
Zalvidea/Harrington
the stem of this lexical item was also borrowed
froma Polynesianlanguage,mostcertainlyduring
the same encounterin which the Chumashborrowed */tomolo'%
The following Polynesian forms (Biggs and
Clark 1994) are relevant.Reflexes are as widespreadin Polynesianas arethose for *TUMUand
*RAQA-KAU(above).
*TIA.l
*PN* :Sew,stickin a peg or a needle,makea net.
*TIA.2
*PN* :Stake,post.
It is likelythatthe two *TIAsemanticfieldsare
related(theprimarymeaningshavingdivergeddurto
ing some earlyphaseof dialectdifferentiation);
sew or weave, one uses a small stakeor post (i.e.,
a needle or shuttle).
Modern Hawaiianuses its cognate form kia
'mast,etc' in a numberof compoundsrelatingto
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boats, viz. kialoa 'long, light, and swift canoe',
kiapaa 'swift-sailingcanoe; any vessel equipped
with cross spars,bark', kiapoho 'a canoe with a
deep, curving hull', kiapoko 'a canoe with a
roundedhull, as used for fishing nearthe shore',
kia lua 'brig, two-mastedvessel', kia luna 'topmast', kianui 'mainmast', and(possibly)kiiapuapu
'a name for the curved portion of a canoe rim'
(PukuiandElbert1986:146). Hawaiiankia (Pukui
and Elbert 1986:146;Tregear1891), the reduplicatedTahitianformtitia 'shortsticksused for fasteningtogetherthepiecesof a canoewhenbuilding
it' (Andrewsand Andrews 1944), and the Mangarevanformstia 'to pierce,bore;to fastenwith a
nail;to stick a piece of wood into the ground'and
tiatia'topiercewitha needleorsimilarinstrument'
(Tregear1891) suggestnot only Polynesianorigin
for ti'at, butthatthe Gabrielinonamedtheirsewnplankboatnot afterthe sourcematerial(as did the
Chumash)butaftersome featureof it (shortpieces
of wood or a mast)or a techniqueassociatedwith
buildingit (piercingtheshortpiecesof woodto sew
them together). Subsequent development in
Gabrielinoincludedregularizingthe formwiththe
additionof the nativeabsolutive-t. Unusualvowel
lengthsand qualitiescould be a resultof the borrowedstatusof the word,butMunrosuggeststhat
it is "unlikelythatanysuchirregularitywouldhave
survived"for such a greatlengthof time;"rather,"
she suggests, "this word was probablyjust not
recorded as carefully as most of [Harrington's]
data.Thereareotherrecordingsof wordsthatseem
equally odd" (Munro, personal communication
2003).
Munro (personal communication,2003) has
also statedthattheotherGabrielinowordfor 'boat',
i.e. tarayna,is alsoanomalous.As withti'at,Munro
findsno cognateformin anyotherUto-Aztecanlanguage, and cannotprovidefurtherinformationon
the morphologyof this form. In light of the foregoing discussion,we suggestthatthis may also be
of Polynesianorigin.Biggs andClark(1994) give
the following reconstruction.
*TALAI
*PN* :Hew,carve.
The suffix -na in the Gabrielino tarayna is
obscurein the Uto-Aztecancontext.However,the
mostusualnominalizingsuffixin Hawaiianis /-na/;
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its additionderivesa noun from a verb,cf. kaalai
'to carve', kalai-na(with stem vowel shortening)
'carving' (Elbert and Pukui 1979:81). As
Gabrielinohas no HIin its phonetic inventory,a
PCEPform */taRai/+ */-na/would yield tarayna
if borrowedintoGabrielino.Inthiscase,theprocess
- the quintessentialtechniquein
of adzing/hewing
- is thesalientfeaturewhich
maritimeconstruction
determinesthe borrowing.As in the case of the
positedChumashanborrowingof */tumuRaa'au/,
i.e., a morphologicallycomplex Polynesianform
as a monomorphemicChumashanform, so here
Gabrielinohas the morphologicallysimplerform,
confirmingthe directionof transfer.
The borrowingof taraynahas a furtherimplication.The nativeChumashan/axipenes/ 'dugout
canoe' (lit. 'a finishedpiece of woodworking')is
the semanticequivalentof Gabrielinotarayna.The
Chumashborrowedonly a form for 'sewn-plank
canoe'. The Gabrielino,however,appearto have
borrowedformsbothforthatitemandforanyother
kind of boat (i.e. a dugoutor perhapsa tule balsa
canoe). This may be a case of replacementof an
earlier(nowlost) lexicalitemfor 'boat'with a new
one from a Polynesian source, but it could also
imply that the Gabrielino,at the time of contact,
had no native woodworkingtraditionfor either
dugoutorsewn-plankvessels,i.e. thattheyacquired
terminologyfortheirentiremaritimetraditionfrom
the Polynesians,andnot fromthe Chumashas has
been previously assumed. Since Takic language
speakersare thoughtto have been relativelylate
arrivalson the SouthernCalifornia coast, their
arrival(from the east) could have taken place at
about the same time as, or not long before, the
arrivalof the Polynesians.Kroeber(as reportedin
Bright 1976) suggestedthat "Shoshoneanspeakers reached the coast about 500 A.D." (Bright
1976:190;althoughsee also Koerperet al. 2002;
Moratto1984:560), which accordswell with our
suggestedrangeof datesfora Polynesian-Southern
Californiacontactevent.
WidespreadthroughoutOceaniaarecognatesof
the (reconstructed)form */waga/ 'large sailing
canoe'or '(generic)canoe', thePN reflexof which
is */waka/.Ubiquitousas the single generalword
for 'canoe'is, thelexiconassociatedwiththecanoe,
its construction, and sailing, is extensive and
detailed,and it varies widely in differentpartsof
Oceania.Intheeasternreachesof thePacific,there
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certainlyexisteda localizedsubsetof the possible
Oceaniccanoe terms.Some termsmay represent
continuationsfromearlierstagesof migration;others would be laterinnovations.While the particular Polynesianbase forms we cite hereinwere of
wide Oceanicdistribution,theirparticularusages
in the forms*/tumuRaa'au/,*/taRai-na/,and*/tia/
werepartof the localizedcanoe andvoyaginglexicon of CentralEasternPolynesia.In the context
of canoe-building,thethreeformswouldhavedesignated,respectively,the sourceof wooden material for the planks themselves, the result of the
constructionprocess, and one salient partof the
unfamiliarnew technology.All CentralEastern
Polynesianlanguageshavecognatesderivedfrom
theproto-Polynesian*/waka/'canoe'. However,in
the contextin which Polynesianand Chumashan
speakerswould have interacted,the focus would
not have been on the general idea of canoes or
of thecraftand
boats,buton specificcharacteristics
its production.The borrowedformsreflectthis.
A final objectionmight be raisedto assuming
thatPolynesiansourcewordsmeaning'tree,wood',
'stick,mast,pierce', and 'adze,hew, carve'could
reasonably be thought to take on the meaning
'sewn-plankcanoe'in the recipientlanguage.This
kindof metonymy- specifically,denotinganitem
by the materialof which it is made,by a discrete
partof it (parspro toto), or by the processused to
constructit- is commonin languages.'Silver'for
eatingutensils, 'soda'for fizzy liquid, 'iron'for an
objectused to smoothencloth, "iron'and 'wood'
for golf clubs, 'redwood'(lexicalized)for timber
from the Sequoia tree, 'suit' for a businessman,
'brain'for an intelligentperson, 'eats' for food,
'diggings'for an mining operation,a 'dig' for an
archaeologicalsite,andeventheextrememetaphorical extensionof 'dig' for lodgings are but a few
usages in English, and the process is common
worldwide.While visiting Polynesiansmay well
have been referringto the wood (or sourceof that
wood) that they needed to repairor rebuildtheir
boats,the Chumashunderstoodtheirwordas designatingthe craftitself. In addition,tomolois also
used in Chumashanlanguagesfor types of wood
suitablefor shapinginto planks.Somethingsimilar obtainsif the Gabrielino'boat'forms are also
borrowedfrom Polynesian.The tVatform would
be derivedeitherfrom the process,planksewing,
or from a salientfeatureor portionof the Polyne-
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sian watercraft,the mast; likewise tarayna,from (sewn-plankboats and a particularstyle of twothe resultantproductof the processby which the piece bonefishhook)thatalso seemto reflectdirect
Polynesiansshaped wood for canoes (similarto culturalcontactbetween Polynesia and southern
the Chumashan/axipenes/). These three peoples California.Sewn-plankboattechnologyis common
spokeentirelydifferentlanguages,andcommuni- throughoutthe Pacificbut is knownfromonly the
cationcouldnothavebeeneasy orstraightforward, Santa BarbaraChannelin NorthAmerica. Most
but a strongmotivationto makethe effortneeded estimatesfor the timing of its appearancein the
to understand
one anotherwouldhavebeena shared Channelarea(A.D. 400-800) overlapsignificantly
of
knowledge andinterestin thetechnologyof mar- withthe erawhenPolynesianseafarersdiscovered
the most distant outposts of the Pacific (A.D.
itime culture.
In general,the comparableforms of the Poly- 500-1100), including Hawaii. Tools (including
nesianbases trackwell with languagesassociated short-handledadzes with shell blades and bone
with the last phase of Pacific Basin exploration. drills or punches) and techniques (construction
Because Chumashanspeakersalreadyhad a mar- within a special a hut or protectiveframeworkof
thesecraftare
itimeculturethatincludeddugoutcanoes(referred poles andmats)usedto manufacture
to with theirword/axipenes/)they borrowedonly nearlyidenticalin bothareas.Punctuatedadaptive
the word(s) associated with constructionof the changesin the SantaBarbaraChannelduringthis
sewn-plankcanoe,butnotthewordforcanoeitself. same era highlighted by a marked increase in
In contrast,Gabrielinospeakers,who were rela- exploitationof pelagicfish aredirectresultsof initively recentarrivalson the coast (see Koerperet tial use and increasedreliance upon sewn-plank
al. 2002), did not have theirown wordsfor boats watercraft.
Appearanceof two-piecebonefishhooks
or maritimewood-workingtechnology,andthere- of a type commonlyfoundin Polynesia,following
fore borrowed both the word for 'sewn-plank 5,000-6000 years of stasis in bone hook styles,
canoe'and'boat(ingeneral)'. Thesewordsbecame completesa body of evidencethatwe feel is subpartsof the nativelanguages,andtherebylinguis- stantialenough to offer no reasonablealternative
otherthanculturaldiffusionvia directcontact.
tic "artifacts."
Since at leastthe 1930s,Californiaanthropologists
(e.g., Kroeber1939; Olson 1930) have recSummary and Discussion
ognizedthattheintensivemaritimeeconomyof the
A Chumashanborrowedform */tomolo'0/'sewn- Chumashin the Santa BarbaraChannelsets the
'
plankcanoe withits fourpointsof consonantalcor- groupapartfrom all otherindigenoussocieties of
respondence to the Polynesian source and its California.The trajectoryof culturalprogressions
historicallyexplicablevowels, is a strongercandi- over the last two millenniaamong the Chumash,
date for borrowing even than kumara 'sweet which included the development of intensive
potato',the only otherwordgenerallyacceptedto island-mainlandexchange,the emergenceof craft
havebeendiffusedwithinthePacificBasin(though specialization,andevolutionof hierarchicalpolitin the oppositedirection).We believe it is beyond ical authorityis profoundlydifferentfrom thatof
the realmof chancethata monomorphemicChu- any other group in Native California,including
mashwordcouldhave fourpointsof exact conso- otherspeakersof Chumashanlanguagesawayfrom
nantal correspondence with a Polynesian the SantaBarbaraChannel.It shouldcome as no
compound of related meaning. In addition, the surprisethatgrowingrecognitionof theuniqueculGabrielinowordsti 'atandtaraynaarebothphono- turalsophisticationof the Chumashanchiefdoms
logicallyandmorphologicallypossibleas borrow- has fosteredsome of the most heateddebatein the
ings from Polynesian.With a Chumashanword history of California archaeology (e.g., Arnold
thatis virtuallycertainto be of Polynesianorigin, 1992a, 1997, 2001; Gamble and Russell 2002;
the probabilityof the Gabrielinoformsbeing bor- Raab and Larson 1997; Raabet al. 1995, among
rowingsfromthesamesourceas well is muchmore others)as researchershavestruggledto achievethe
most effective explanationfor these remarkable
likely thanit wouldbe otherwise.
These linguisticfindingsare consistentwith a anddistinctiveachievements,virtuallyall of which
material record that includes two technologies are linked to the plank canoe. Since as early as
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1941 (Heizer 1941b) Chumashanprehistorians
soughtto explainthe tomoloandits associatedculture and economy as indigenous developments
promptedby demographicpressure,population
growth,environmentalrichness,climaticdeterioration,or some combinationthereof.Extanttheoriesrecognizethetomoloas thekey innovationthat
facilitatedincreasedfrequencyof island-mainland
voyaging, greaterload capacity,improvedeffectivenessin offshorefishingand sealing,and maximal use of a depauperatewood resource.One of
us (Jonesin Hildebrandtand Jones [1992]; Jones
andHildebrandt[1995]) hasin thepastcontributed
to thesedemographicexplanations,suggestingthat
sewn-plankcraft were developed in response to
increasingneeds to huntseals andsea lions in offshorecontextsas a resultof thousandsof yearsof
overhunting.Subsistencepressuresand theircorrespondingincentivescertainlymusthavecreated
a situationthat encouragedadaptiveinnovation,
butthe similaritiesin planksewingandbone hook
styleswithPolynesianformsandthelinguisticreferentsforthesetechnologiesrequirerethinkingthe
earlierposition.Demographicpressuresmay have
created a situationthat encouragedadoption or
development of new subsistence strategies and
technologies,butthe specificdesignsincorporated
intoChumashcultureseemto haveoriginatedfrom
outside.
Owing to the massiveintellectualresistanceto
notions of extracontinentalculturalcontact (the
unthinkablein NorthAmericanarchaeologicalperspectives;see Kehoe [2003]) it is unlikelythatthe
evidencemarshaledhere will be viewed as indisputable proof of cultural diffusion. Indeed, we
acknowledge that the case for a ChumashPolynesianexusremainssomewhatcircumstantial.
The materialrecord,while enlargedconsiderably
fromthatavailableto Kroeberin 1939, is still not
substantialenough on its own to build a convincing case for transoceaniccontact.When the linguistic evidence is combined with the material
record, however, the overall case for diffusion
becomes considerablymore compelling. Indeed,
the combinationof linguistic and archaeological
findingsand theircontemporaneityoffer a classic
case for intersocietaldiffusion(see Needhamand
Gwei-Djen1985:8-15) thatprobablywouldnotbe
questionedif notforthevastexpanseof oceansep-
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aratingthe donorandrecipientcultures.Similarities in the styleof the sharedculturalitemsarevery
strong,techniquesof theirconstructionarenearly
fortheplank
identical,andtheirdesign,particularly
watercraft,is elaborateand technicallycomplex
enough to make independent invention highly
unlikely.Furthermore,a means of conveyancein
the formof documentedPolynesiancapabilitiesin
boatconstruction,andlong-distancevoyaging,and
a feasibleroutecanbe clearlyestablished.Withthe
relatedlinguisticrecordand the temporalconvergence of developmentsin the SantaBarbaraChannel witheventselsewherein thePacific,we feel this
case is comparableto thatof the sweet potatothat,
long regardedas unthinkable,is now viewed as
essentiallyfact.
While it may seem implausiblethata regionso
heavilystudiedas theSantaBarbaraChannelwould
produceevidence for such a seemingly unlikely
event at such a late date in its researchhistory,a
fair numberof credible Chumashscholars(e.g.,
AlfredKroeber,TravisHudson,andperhapseven
RobertHeizer late in his career8)seriously consideredthe possibility of contact with Polynesia
solely on the basis of materialculture.Only during the era of processualarchaeology,when paradigmatic emphasis shifted toward ecology and
demographics,did the notion of extracontinental
diffusionbecome unthinkable.We do not wish to
negatethe generaleffectivenessof ecological theoriesforexplainingmostculturalandadaptivevariabilityin NorthAmericanprehistory,but cultural
patterningthatrunscontraryto ecological expectationsshouldnotbe ignoredeither.Not everything
thathappenedin westernNorthAmericanprehistorycan be adequatelyexplainedsimplyby reference to environment, natural selection, or
demographics.Historicalcontingencies,such as
events of culturaldiffusion, still need to be considered.We do not advocatea returnto the kulturkreisapproachesof a centuryago, nor do we
suggest that a neo-diffusionismwould providea
host of revolutionarynew insights for American
archaeology.Ecologicallybased theoriesprovide
powerfulexplanationsfor the majorityof variability andpatterningin the NorthAmericanarchaeological record,butthereneeds to be room also for
recognitionof historicalphenomenaoutside the
expectationsof such theories.
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Notes
1. Throughoutthis paper, we refer to the sewn-plank
canoe as tomolo,the nativeIslandChumashtermfor the boat,
and the modernattestationclosest to its ancestralpronunciation.
2. At least one historical account from the Northwest
Coast suggests some limited use of planksewing. On August
8, 1774, two members of the Spanish Perez expedition,
FathersJuan Crespi and Tomas de la Pefia, recordedcanoes
madefrommorethana single log in the vicinity of Vancouver
Island.Crespi statedthat, "mostof these canoes are made of
one piece, but we saw some made of differentpieces" (Juan
Crespiin Bolton 1971:349), while Pena observedthat "these
canoes appearto be of a single piece; thoughnot all of them,
for we saw some of pieces boundtogether"(Tomasde la Pena
in Bolton 1971:349).
3. Thereis a rangeof opinions,albeitunpublished,among
Chumashprehistoriansconcerning the reliability of distinguishing curved bone compound fishhook parts from bone
harpoonbarbs.The objects are similar and some argue that
the two cannot be consistently distinguished from one
another.Both harpoons and compound hooks were documented ethnographicallyamong the Chumash,but only the
compoundhook was used in Hawaii. In the only published
chronologyof these artifactsfor the SantaBarbaraarea,King
(1981, 1990) distinguishedbetween curved composite fishhook elementsthatappeararoundthe end of PhaseM4 (A.D.
700-900) and curvedharpoonbarbsthatappearduringPhase
M3 (A.D. 300-700). Those who challenge the distinction
arguethatthis generalclass of curvedbone objectscame into
existence in the Chumashareaas early as A.D. 300, and with
the harpoon,representsa weapon that seems to have been
independentlyinvented.
4. This portionof the paperis a summaryof a considerably longer excursus on the linguistic evidence. For more
details on the linguistic analysis see Klarand Jones (n.d.).
5. Unless otherwisenoted, all Chumashanforms cited in
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this paper are from the extensive field notes of John P.
Harrington(Mills 1985).
6. Abbreviationsfor Polynesianlanguagesare as follows:
HAW
MQA
TAH
RAR
PCEP
PN

Hawaiian
Marquesan
Tahitian
Rarotongan
Proto-CentralEasternPolynesian
Proto-Polynesian

7. The symbol /R/ is used here to denote a liquid consonant whose reflex (as between [1] and [r]) cannot be determined, but which, in any case, is nondistinctive.As each
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Chumashanlanguagehas only one liquid, namely [1],either
[1]or [r] in a sourcelanguagewould be realizedin a borrowing as [1].
8. Travis Hudson expressed his interest in a possible
Chumash-Polynesiato one of us (Klar) as a personalcommunicationin the mid 1970s. Robert Heizer suggested the
possibility of a sewn plankcraft washing ashorein the Santa
BarbaraChannel in a personal communicationto Georgia
Lee in the 1970s (Lee, personalcommunication,2004).
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